By-law Compliance Checklist
By-law
1. By-law 1.200
Recognition certificate State
Board of Education

2. By-law 1.270
Approved schools may only be
scheduled for dual events (no
tournaments)
3. By-law 2.030
All co-op schools must have
proper paper work filed with the
IHSA
4. By-law 2.060
Member school required
conditions for participating in
interscholastic multiple school
contest/activities
5. By-law 2.070
Qualifications of all coaches
(paid or volunteer)

6. By-law 2.080
Use of only licensed officials for
all contests

7. By-law 2.090
Season limitations provided to
all staff

8. By-law 2.120
Required rules interpretation
meeting

9. By-law 2.130
Attendance at required
Principals meeting

10. By-law 2.150
Physical exam requirement

Who is responsible to check

How it is done by your school

By-law
11. By-law 2.170
Student-athlete/parent PES
program sign-off
Coaches completed PES
education program
12. By-law 3.010 & 4.010
Attendance requirements by all
students (including home
schooled)
13. By-law 3.020 & 4.020
Scholastic standing 25 credit
hours weekly and 25 credit
hours for the semester
14. By-law 3.030
Residence requirements met by
all students
15. By-law 3.040
Transfer requirements checked
on all transfers and proper paper
work filed for a ruling by IHSA on
students that do not meet
requirements
16. By-law 3.050 & 4.030
Participation limits on
individuals maintained and
followed
17. By-law 3.060 & 4.040
Age requirement checked on all
participants (through the age of
19)
18. By-law 3.070
Recruiting by-law explained to
all staff and how rule is
monitored by your school
19. By-law 3.100
Independent team participation
reviewed with staff and students
20. By-law 3.110
Coaching school participation
reviewed with all staff and how
it is shared with students
(camps, clinics, and lessons
during the school year and the
difference for the summer)

Who is responsible to check

How it is done by your school

By-law
21. By-law 3.120
All-star participation in the
following sports: basketball,
football, soccer and volleyball
22. By-law 3.130
Use of only eligible students and
practice with only bona fide
students from your school
23. By-law 3.150
Summer provisions: 25 contact
days, method of tracking this
24. By-law 5.000
Limitations of number of
contests and any individual
limitations for each sport
25. By-law 6.011 & 6.012
Player/coach ejections: method
of tracking and who handles this
to make sure penalty is
administered
26. Return to Play (RTP) Policy
Reviewed with all coaches and
concussion sign-offs collected
for all students before student
participation (practice)

Who is responsible to check

How it is done by your school

